Abstract The biogenic CO2 surface-atmosphere exchange is investigated and linked to vegetation cover fraction for seven sites (three urban and four non-urban) in the northern hemisphere. The non-rectangular hyperbola (NRH) is used to analyse the lightresponse curves during period of maximum ecophysiological processes, and to develop two models to simulate biogenic vertical CO2 fluxes. First, a generalised set of NRH coefficients is calculated after linear regression analysis across urban and non-urban ecosystems. Second, site-specific NRH coefficients are calculated for a suburban area in Helsinki, Finland. The model includes a temperature driven equation to estimate ecosystem respiration, and variation of leaf area index to modulate emissions across the year. Eddy covariance measured CO2 fluxes are used to evaluate the two models at the suburban Helsinki site and the generalised model also in Mediterranean ecosystem. Both models can simulate the mean daily trend at monthly and seasonal scales. Modelled data typically fall within the range of variability of the observations (differences of the order of 10%). Additional information improves the models performance, notably the selection of the most vegetated wind direction in Helsinki. The general model performs reasonably well during daytime but it tends to underestimate CO2 emissions at night. This reflects the model capability to catch photosynthesis processes occurring during the day, and the importance of the gross primary production (GPP) in modifying the net ecosystem exchange (NEE) of urban sites with different vegetation cover fraction. Therefore, the general model does not capture the differences in ecosystem respiration that skew nocturnal fluxes. The relation between the generalised NRH plateau parameter and vegetation cover improves (R 2 from 0.7 to 0.9) when only summer weekends with wind coming from the most vegetated sector in Helsinki and well-watered conditions for Mediterranean sites are included in the analysis.In the local model the inclusion of a temperature driven equation for estimating the ecosystem respiration instead of a constant value, does not improve the long-term simulations. In conclusion, both the general and local models have significant potential and offer valid modelling options of biogenic components of carbon exchange in urban and non-urban ecosystems.
In contrast to natural ecosystems, CO2 fluxes in cities derive from a complex balance between biogenic (ecosystem respiration, Reco, and gross primary production, GPP) and human activity (i.e. traffic, household activities and heating systems in buildings, and human respiration). Analogous to vegetated ecosystems, the sum of Reco and GPP is the net ecosystem exchange (NEE). As the biogenic component (vegetation and soil) can behave differently in cities to natural ecosystems (Decina et al., 2016; Velasco et al., 2016) , understanding the role of vegetation in sequestering the CO2 emitted by anthropogenic sources has received a lot of attention within the scientific community recently. During the growing season, a negative correlation between CO2 fluxes and vegetation cover fraction (λV) has been identified: as vegetation cover increases CO2 emissions decrease because of the greater plant photosynthesis uptake (e.g., Velasco and Roth, 2010; Bergeron and Strachan, 2011; Ramamurthy and Pardyjak, 2011, Nordbo et al. 2012) . Although plants help to reduce anthropogenic CO2 emissions in cities, vegetation is unable to completely offset anthropogenic emissions, and urban annual carbon budgets are almost always positive both on a daily and seasonal scale (Moriwaki and Kanda, 2004; Roth, 2010, Crawford et al., 2011) . In cities where λV ≤ 34%, the role of lawns and trees in reducing net CO2 emissions is increasingly less effective (Velasco and Roth, 2010; Bergeron and Strachan, 2011) , and when λV is less than 5%, the biogenic contribution to the total carbon balance can be considered negligible (Moriwaki and Kanda, 2004; Matese et al., 2009; Velasco et al., 2009; Grimmond and Christen, 2012; Ward et al., 2015) . Only parts of cities with λV > 80% may potentially be net annual sinks .
The micrometeorological Eddy Covariance (EC) technique has been applied to directly measure the local net energy and mass fluxes (e.g. NEE) in urban areas (Velasco and Roth, 2010; Grimmond and Christen, 2012) . Empirical methods or models are needed to partition the measured urban net exchange into biogenic and anthropogenic components, as it is difficult to measure them separately. However, the estimation of carbon uptake by vegetation remains difficult due to the complexity of urban ecosystems and the variety of different species (Jo and McPherson, 1995; Velasco et al., 2013) .
Light-response curves are often used to estimate the ecosystem respiration and carbon uptake as a function of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) or solar radiation, and air temperature (Nemitz et al., 2002; Bergeron and Strachan, 2011; Christen et al., 2011; Crawford and Christen, 2015; Ward et al., 2015) . Other methods (Weissert et al., 2014) used to partition EC measurements into its biogenic components are based on soil CO2 efflux models (Velasco et al., 2013 (Velasco et al., , 2016 and measurements Järvi et al., 2012; Park et al., 2013) , as well as leaf-level photosynthesis models (Soegaard and Møller-Jensen, 2003) and measurements Peters and McFadden, 2012; Park et al., 2013; Björkegren and Grimmond, 2016) . Estimates can also be based on similar non-urban vegetation types (Moriwaki and Kanda, 2004; Helfter et al., 2011) , biomass allometric equations and growth rate predictive models (Nowak et al., 2008; Bjorkegren and Grimmond, 2016; Velasco et al., 2013 Velasco et al., , 2016 , Modelling the biogenic CO2 exchange in urban and non-urban ecosystems through the assessment of light-response curve parameters Agricultural and Forest Meteorology http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agrformet.2016.12.011 2 and bottom-up approaches to estimate anthropogenic contributions (traffic, household activities, and human respiration) to subtract from the measured fluxes (Velasco et al., 2013 (Velasco et al., , 2016 .
The natural (vegetation plus bare soil) cover fraction has been used to estimate annual continental-scale urban NEE for North America, Europe and eastern Asia , but to our knowledge the relation between different urban and non-urban ecosystems, and their dependence on λV and environmental variables has not been investigated to reproduce the mean NEE daily trend.
The aim of this work is to develop two sets of model parameters that can be used in two different modelling approaches: a general (obtained after the comparison of light-response parameters across different sites) and a local (adjusted to site-specific lightresponse parameters) model. Both models estimate the CO2 biogenic components of the urban carbon balance. The specific objectives are: 1. to investigate similarities in CO2 vegetation uptake in urban and non-urban ecosystems; 2. to identify empirical relations among biogenic CO2 flux, vegetation cover fraction, and environmental variables, in order to develop a general model which estimates the NEE biogenic components; 3. to test the general model both in suburban (Helsinki, Finland) and natural sites (Mediterranean maquis vegetation of Capo Caccia, Italy) to highlight how generalised light-response parameters adjust to different ecosystems and vegetation cover fractions, capturing the daily trend of biogenic CO2 fluxes; 4. to compare the performances of the general model with those of the site-specific modelling approach. CO2 fluxes measured with the EC technique at seven different sites are analysed and linked to surface characteristics. The sites cover mid and high latitudes in the northern hemisphere, with different land uses and climates. For this reason, at each site the growing season period is only considered (summer for deciduous ecosystems except for one evergreen Mediterranean site for which the whole year is analysed). For Mediterranean climate the effect of soil water content is explored. After the development of two modelling approaches, the models are compared for the same period in a suburban neighbourhood in Helsinki. CO2 flux observations of a natural Mediterranean site (Capo Caccia) are then used to verify the biogenic character of the general model.
Materials and methods
A brief description of the sites analysed to develop the models is given in Section 2.1. The choice of sites was driven by the relatively limited availability of long-term EC datasets in suburban ecosystems and the challenging task to partition EC measurements into its biogenic and anthropogenic components. Therefore, mostly biogenic vertical CO2 fluxes spanning as wide range of vegetation covers (from natural to urban ecosystems), and accessible to the authors were considered. An initial assessment of light-response parameters focused on understanding their ability to explain the net CO2 exchange differences across different urban-non-urban ecosystems. The relation between the estimated light-response coefficients and vegetation cover fraction could then be investigated to see how, and if, they were significantly related. Based on these preliminary results a general model is developed (Section 2.2). Another model (hereafter called local) is developed that uses light-response parameters estimated for an individual suburban site (Section 2.3). The two models are evaluated with independent data and statistical indices (Section 2.4).
Sites description and analysis
Seven sites with different vegetation types and cover fractions are used in this study: three Mediterranean vegetated sites (two vineyards and a maquis ecosystem), a North-American deciduous forest, and three suburban sites (Helsinki, Finland, Baltimore, USA, and Swindon, UK). The observed EC data are analysed for the three Mediterranean sites and Helsinki, whereas literature data are used for the other sites (Table 1) . (Schmid et al., 2000) are analysed.
A residential area (3 km north from the city centre) of Swindon (UK) with 44% vegetation cover (500 m radius) consisting of 80% grass (i.e. parks and gardens, λV = 36%) and 20% deciduous trees and shrubs (λV = 9%) with a mean height of 6 m (Ward et al., 2013) , and with EC measurements at 12.5 m from May 2011 to April 2012, is analysed. In Baltimore (Maryland, USA), in the suburban area of Cub Hill, EC CO2 fluxes monitored at 41.2 m for five years (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) are investigated. The highly vegetated area (67.4%) has mostly deciduous trees (mean height = 11.4 m, 80% of total vegetation, λV = 54%) and grass from parks and lawns (20% of total vegetation, λV = 14%) .
In Helsinki (Finland), 4 km north-east of the city centre area, EC sensors are mounted 31 m above the ground of an area with highly variable fetch (see Vesala et al., 2008; Järvi et al., 2012 Järvi et al., , 2014 for more details). The analysis is split into three sectors based on the predominate land cover: roads (40°-180°), vegetation (180°-320°), and buildings (320°-40°). The vegetation (average height = 9 m) is composed of gardens, grass area, and deciduous trees (Vesala et al., 2008) . Around the EC tower, λV is 48% (800 m radius) but it increases to 60% within the vegetated sector (800 m radius). EC data are available since late 2004 (Järvi et al., 2009 ).
For all sites, after generally accepted quality control of EC data (Webb et al., 1980; Baldocchi, 1997; Aubinet et al., 1999; Schmid et al., 2000; Papale et al., 2006) , analysis of the growing season (i.e. summer for deciduous ecosystems) is undertaken. Note as the Mediterranean maquis site of Capo Caccia is evergreen the whole year is used.
The data from six sites (excluding Helsinki) are used to develop a general model; the EC measurements from Helsinki suburban site (summers 2011 and 2012) are used to develop a local model. Finally, data from Helsinki (summer 2010) are used to evaluate both models, and from Capo Caccia (January-March 2011) the general model.
General model development
To estimate the NEE biogenic components (i.e. NEE = Reco+GPP) in urban and non-urban ecosystems, the analysis of the lightresponse curves is undertaken (Table 1 , all sites except Helsinki). Given the wide range of equations available, many authors (Marshall and Biscoe, 1980; Boote and Loomis, 1991; Ögren, 1993; Gilmanov et al., 2003; Stoy et al., 2006; Lasslop et al., 2010) suggest that the non-rectangular hyperbola (NRH) (Rabinowitch, 1951) is a better fit to observed light-response curves than the rectangular hyperbola equation (Michaelis-Menten function, Ruimy et al., 1995) . Hence, NRH is used in this study to describe the respiration processes and the photosynthetic response to PAR.
GPP is obtained as the lower root of the quadratic equation:
(1) where α (μmol CO2 μmol photons -1 ) is the mean apparent ecosystem quantum yield and represents the initial slope of the lightresponse curve, β (μmol CO2 m -2 s -1
) is the light-saturated gross photosynthesis of the canopy (plateau parameter), and θ is the convexity of the curve at light saturation (adimensional bending parameter). This curvature parameter determines the shape of the equation, allowing a better fit of the NRH model to experimental light-response curves (Marshall and Biscoe, 1980; Boote and Loomis, 1991; Ögren, 1993; Gilmanov et al., 2003; Stoy et al., 2006; Lasslop et al., 2010) . Introducing Reco as an intercept parameter at zero light (γ, μmol CO2 m -2 s -1 ), and changing the sign of GPP in Eq. 1, the non-rectangular hyperbola equation is:
The α, β, γ and θ coefficients are estimated through non-linear least squares regression between measured net CO2 exchange and Eq. 2. Daytime (global solar radiation, Rg > 5 W m -2 ) median values of CO2 flux measurements (in bins of 50 μmol m -2 s -1 of PAR classes) are used to analyse the experimental light-response curves. After the estimation of individual site coefficients, their dependence on λV is analysed. Simple linear regression is applied to investigate general trends of the NRH coefficients across the different ecosystems. The identified linear relations are used to build the general empirical biogenic model where the NRH coefficients are now expressed as a function of vegetation cover. In the general model PAR is inferred from Rg. Global solar radiation is converted into μmol m -2 s -1 using the median wavelength (0.55 μm) and assuming PAR is 0.46 of Rg (Tsubo and Walker, 2005) . Therefore, the equation to estimate the biogenic CO2 flux (FCO2) is:
Further investigation with the Serdiana vineyard and Capo Caccia Mediterranean maquis ecosystems are carried out to investigate the influence of soil water availability on the net CO2 exchange. Observations are stratified and NRH coefficients (Eq. 2) estimated for each soil moisture class (not shown).
Local model development
A site-specific model is developed for Helsinki to assess the performance of an optimized local model relative to the general modelling approach (Section 2.2). Observations of summer weekend days (June-August 2011 and 2012) from the vegetated sector (180°-320°) are used to minimize the effect of anthropogenic CO2 emissions.
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As Reco can be simulated as a function of air temperature (Tair), the γ parameter in Eq. 2 is replaced with the exponential equation: . The narrower sector is used to minimize the influence from anthropogenic emissions. In this sector, there is a botanical garden with minor roads used primarily by cyclists and pedestrians. Through the use of a 50° moving window, to fit light-response curves, a sensitivity test is conducted across the whole vegetated sector (180°-320°). For each window, the NRH parameters (α, β and θ) are estimated using non-linear least squared regression (Eq. 2 with Eq. 4 replacing γ). Averaged values of the NRH coefficients are then calculated, for both the 180°-320° and 200°-270° sectors. The latter are used to develop the local model.
In the model the β coefficient and Reco (Eq. 4) are scaled by the vegetation cover fraction corresponding to the 200°-270° wind sector (λV = 61%), and multiplied by the λV of the actual sector considered. Moreover, as both β and Reco correspond to summer, they need to be scaled to model other seasons (not shown in this study). This can be done based on the Leaf Area Index (LAI) calculated for deciduous trees using the SUEWS model (Järvi et al. 2011 (Järvi et al. , 2014 .
The final equation used in the local model to estimate FCO2 is therefore:
Models evaluation
Independent data are used to evaluate the models in Helsinki (general, Eq. 3, local, Eq. 5) and at the evergreen natural Mediterranean maquis site (Capo Caccia) (general only). The period when the growing season occurs, and least anthropogenic sources impact on the measured CO2 fluxes differs. The summer months (June-August 2010) in Helsinki are evaluated with λV = 48% (all wind sectors) and λV = 60% (vegetation sector, 180°-320°). Data are stratified into workdays and weekends to evaluate the contribution of anthropogenic sources (i.e. vehicular traffic). For the unmanaged Capo Caccia site, all wind sectors are considered for non-drought and non-environmental stress conditions (January-March 2011). The evaluation metrics used are: the coefficient of determination (R 2 ), the root mean square error (RMSE), the normalized root mean square error (nRMSE), the mean absolute error (MAE), the mean bias error (MBE), and the index of agreement (IOA).
Results
In this section, results of the general and local model development and testing are shown in Section 3.1 and Section 3.2, respectively.
General model
The NRH coefficients obtained at the six analysed sites from the fit of the light-response curves are given in Table 2 . ). However, differences in vegetation type, CO2 concentrations and environmental conditions affect this relation. To investigate the dependence of each coefficient on λV, the following relations are derived: , respectively). To evaluate the general model two independent sites (Helsinki and Capo Caccia) are used. The Helsinki suburban area (Fig. 1,  Table 3 ) has general agreement, with better model performance for the vegetated sector (180°-320°) especially during weekends (individual months 0.89 ≤ R 2 ≤ 0.97; whole summer RMSE = 1.62 μmol m -2 s -1 , nRMSE = 0.12, MAE = 1.41 μmol m -2 s -1 ).
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by wind direction (columns): (a, c, e) all sectors (λV = 48%), and (b, d, f) vegetation sector only (see text) (λV = 60%); stratified by days of week (rows) (a, b) all days, (c, d) workdays, and (e, f) weekends.
The mean daily trend of CO2 fluxes is reproduced during the day and at night, but the general model slightly underestimates the measurements (-6.55 μmol m -2 s -1 ≤ MBE ≤ -0.43 μmol m -2 s -1 ). However, as the model (unlike EC measurements) mainly neglects anthropogenic sources, the diurnal pattern is dominated by the daytime when the biogenic processes prevail. Therefore, it is unsurprising that greater discrepancies occur at night. Considering all wind directions (Fig. 1a, c, e) , the traffic emissions from a major arterial route to the east of the EC tower remain a likely factor at night. In summer, there is an average of 1712 vehicles h -1 per day (June 1823, July 1516, August 1797 vehicles h -1 ) with peaks associated with rush hour traffic (Fig. 1a, c) , at around 07:00 (7.50 μmol m -2 s -1 ) and 14:00 (8.87 μmol m -2 s -1 ), and nighttime (22:00-06:00, 2.60 μmol m -2 s -1 on average). These include emissions from both local traffic and respiration (human, soil). The vegetated sector is the least impacted by rush hour traffic, with Bellucco V, S Marras, CSB Grimmond, L Järvi, C Sirca, D Spano (2017) Modelling the biogenic CO2 exchange in urban and non-urban ecosystems through the assessment of light-response curve parameters Agricultural and Forest Meteorology http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agrformet.2016.12.011
smaller IQR (interquartile range), and very similar median and mean CO2 fluxes. The model also fits the early morning and late evening periods. The maximum diurnal uptake is simulated well (all and vegetated sectors) with the model following the observed daytime median values. All simulations typically fall within the range of variability of the measured CO2 fluxes (Fig. 1) .
The second general model assessment uses data from a natural ecosystem (Capo Caccia) with no anthropogenic sources. Here, the model has better performance with a smaller nRMSE (Table 3) than for Helsinki for both separate months and the period January-March (0.05 ≤ nRMSE ≤ 0.11). The mean daily trend of CO2 fluxes is reproduced including the photosynthetic activity during the day and the ecosystem respiration processes at night (Fig. 2) . For both sites, all periods analysed have statistical significance at 0.001 probability level for the linear regression metrics (Table  3) .
Fig. 2: Observations (markers, shading IQR hourly means) and modelled (general, solid line) mean CO2 fluxes for Capo Caccia for all wind directions (λV = 0.70): (a-c) individual months, and (d) the average for three months.

Local model
The sensitivity test undertaken in the Helsinki site vegetated sector (180°-320°) has interesting results ( Table 4 ). The NRH coefficients α and θ have little variability (0.013 μmol CO2 μmol photons -1 and 0.266, respectively) across the wind directions, compared to the β range (2.95 μmol CO2 m -2 s -1 ) which is on average 17.12 μmol CO2 m -2 s -1 (Table 4) . ) (Fig. 1f) . As measurements include all components (biogenic and anthropogenic) but the model only accounts for vegetation uptake and ecosystem respiration, the negative MBE values (-0.13 μmol m -2 s -1 ≤ MBE ≤ -6.59 μmol m -2 s -1 ) are not unexpected. This is confirmed if workdays are analysed (Fig. 1c, d (Fig. 1e, f) (Fig. 1) . Table 4 : Helsinki site non-rectangular hyperbola (Eq. 2) (a) coefficients (and standard errors) (b) mean (and standard deviations). All estimates (except those indicated *) are significant with P < 0.001 probability level. γ is estimated with Eq. 4. Land cover percentages for vegetation (λv), building (λb) and impervious (λi) within 800 m. Vegetated sector with a botanical garden in bold.
Sector (°) λv800 λb800 λi800 Bellucco V, S Marras, CSB Grimmond, L Järvi, C Sirca, D Spano (2017) Modelling the biogenic CO2 exchange in urban and non-urban ecosystems through the assessment of light-response curve parameters Agricultural and Forest Meteorology http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agrformet.2016.12.011 Table 5 : Evaluation metrics for the local model at the suburban Helsinki area (all wind directions (λV = 48%) and vegetation wind direction only (λV = 60%)). See Table 3 
Discussion
The three summer months (June-August 2010) used to evaluate both models in Helsinki had an average temperature of 18.4°C. Despite the 48% vegetation cover, anthropogenic CO2 emissions are not offset in the area surrounding the EC tower. This area is a net CO2 source (emitting 2.85 μmol m -2 s -1 on average) with lower (higher) values than average in June (August). Only the vegetated sector (180°-320°) is a net sink (average net CO2 flux, -0.54 μmol m -2 s -1 ) with enhanced uptake during the weekends: as a consequence of the decrease in anthropogenic activities the effect of vegetation uptake is more evident from daily trends, resulting in a more negative net CO2 exchange (mean = -1.31 μmol m -2 s -1 ).
The good performance of both models at both sites (differences of the order of 10%) suggests the proposed models are suitable for suburban neighbourhoods usually characterized by having a greater percentage of vegetation than city centres (e.g. > 40%) . The non-rectangular hyperbola allows an ecophysiological interpretation of its coefficients, that are affected by temperature and CO2 concentration (Boote and Loomis, 1991) . As noted earlier, this equation is often used to partition the net ecosystem exchange into GPP and Reco, and calculate annual carbon budgets both in vegetated ecosystems (from evergreen or deciduous broadleaf forests, to grasslands, crops, prairie, pasture and savannas) (Gilmanov et al., 2003; Stoy et al., 2006; Lasslop et al., 2010) , and in suburban sites (Nemitz et al., 2002; Bergeron and Strachan, 2011; Christen et al., 2011; Crawford and Christen, 2014) .
Higher values of α indicates higher productivity. The Morgan-Monroe State Forest (0.022 μmol CO2 μmol photons -1 ) value is comparable to the growing season average at the Shidler tallgrass prairie (0.0195 μmol CO2 μmol photons -1 ) (Gilmanov et al., 2003) . Moreover, the expectation of a constant mean ecosystem quantum efficiency is met with α having little variability across the sites and the 50° moving windows in Helsinki (0.013 μmol CO2 μmol photons -1 , Table 2 , 4). The bending parameter θ, does not drop below 0.70 and its range (0.70-0.98, Table 2, 4) is in accordance with those indicated by Marshall and Biscoe (1980) , Boote and Loomis (1991) , Ögren (1993) and Gilmanov et al. (2003) .
The plateau parameter (β), representing the range between the ecosystem respiration and the maximum uptake, is a function of temperature, CO2 concentration, vapor pressure deficit and light. It varies from about 7 μmol m -2 s -1 in the Mediterranean maquis ecosystem to about 28 μmol m -2 s -1 at the Morgan-Monroe State Forest (Table 2) , and is on average about 18 μmol m -2 s -1 within the Helsinki most vegetated sector during the summer weekends (Table 4) .
Importance of soil water availability
Investigation into the dependence of the six site-specific NRH coefficients (Table 2) on vegetation cover highlights a general increase of β values with λV (Eq. 6) (R 2 = 0.74). However, in semi-arid ecosystems, such as the Sardinian (Mediterranean) sites, soil water content plays an important role that should not be neglected as vegetation may encounter stress conditions that alter ecophysiological processes (Huxman et al., 2004) . In both the Serdiana vineyard and Capo Caccia maquis ecosystems, the SWC variability is limited. In the vineyard, irrigation maintains the SWC between 22-33% vol, whereas the Mediterranean maquis experiences drought periods (15% ≤ SWC ≤ 18% vol) during summer. Reduced physiological functions are observed during late spring and early fall (20% ≤ SWC ≤ 38% vol), but well-watered and optimum conditions (SWC > 38% vol) occur during the cold months.
Consistent with previous studies in semi-arid ecosystems (e.g. Huxman et al., 2004) , at both sites, the variation of β shows that higher SWC enables more CO2 uptake. GPP is more responsive to well-watered conditions than Reco, as plants reach their optimum carbon uptake at high SWC levels, but in water stress conditions they use the carbon previously stored (Adams et al., 2009) . At the Serdiana vineyard, the highest β value, 8.80 μmol m -2 s -1 , corresponds to when more irrigation occurred (23% ≤ SWC ≤ 33% vol), whereas at the Capo Caccia site, β is 13.1 μmol m -2 s -1 when the SWC was greater than 38% vol. The three months (January-March 2011) used to test the general model in the natural Mediterranean maquis site have well-watered conditions (SWC from 40.4% vol in March, to 43.5% vol in January).
A summary of the estimated β coefficients for the seven sites in Table 1 as a function of vegetation cover is shown in Fig. 3 ) and the Sardinian sites at the highest SWC, improves the explanation (R 2 = 0.92).
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Ecosystem respiration: constant intercept vs temperature driven equation
An estimate of the ecosystem respiration can be obtained with both Reco being the intercept in the equation used to fit the light-response curves (γ, e.g. Eq. 2), or by a temperature driven equation (e.g. Eq. 4). A major difference between the general and local models is the introduction of Reco (Eq. 4) into the non-rectangular hyperbola. To evaluate the impact of adding information to this equation, three simulations are undertaken (Fig. 4) to consider both Reco and γ (not shown for the local model). Replacing Reco (Eq. 4) into the NRH (Eq. 3) in the local model does not improve the diurnal mean simulation. The two model runs have similar metrics (RMSE = 0.34 μmol m -2 s -1 , nRMSE = 0.02, R 2 = 1). The difference between the observed and modelled respiration using Reco and γ is 5%, and 6%, respectively. Other temperature-driven equations (e.g. Lloyd and Taylor, 1994) may provide better performance, especially to reproduce short-term temporal scales (daily resolution). Evaluating using 30 minutes or hourly resolution data, a difference between Reco and γ is evident with greater Tair variability across different days (not shown). The mean of all three simulations (Fig. 4) , fall within the range of the measured standard deviations of the hourly means. The general model has lower values throughout the nocturnal period, possibly due to the assumptions and approximations made to create the empirical model using the data from six different sites (four without major anthropogenic emissions). Adding more sites to the analysis, as shown in Fig. 3 with the addition of Helsinki, would strengthen the general relations (Eq. 6) on which the empirical model is based.
Conclusions
In this study CO2 eddy covariance fluxes for periods of maximum ecophysiological processes are investigated. Seven ecosystems, with different percentages of vegetation cover, are analysed to better understand the impact of vegetation on carbon emissions in the urban environment (e.g. to reduce net emissions), and to develop two different modelling approaches. Analysis of light-response curves from different sites highlights the similarities in CO2 uptake between urban and non-urban ecosystems with respect to λV (independently of vegetation type), with R 2 ≥ 0.5 (Eq. 6). This result agrees with previous EC fluxes studies across different neighbourhoods of the same (or nearby) city (Coutts et al., 2007; Bergeron and Strachan, 2011; Ramamurthy and Pardyjak, 2011; Nordbo et al., 2012; Ward et al., 2015) but widens the range to explore urban and non-urban ecosystems in the northern hemisphere.
The developed modelling approaches are based on the non-rectangular hyperbola, the vegetation cover fraction and common environmental variables to simulate the diurnal trend of vertical biogenic CO2 fluxes. Evaluation of the general model with Modelling the biogenic CO2 exchange in urban and non-urban ecosystems through the assessment of light-response curve parameters Agricultural and Forest Meteorology http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agrformet.2016.12.011 independent data from the Capo Caccia Mediterranean maquis ecosystem and Helsinki suburban area show good agreement (explaining up to 98% of total variance). However, there is a systematic nocturnal underestimation. The best performance, has a nocturnal underestimation of 1.13 μmol m -2 s -1 (about 28%) for the suburban general case. This is probably related to the residual traffic and human respiration contribution to nocturnal CO2 fluxes combined with the approximations made to use the generalised equations (Eq. 6).
The influence of soil water content on CO2 fluxes is investigated for the Mediterranean sites, characterised by rainless periods and other summer environmental stress conditions. Improved performance metrics are obtained for the estimation of the generalised NRH plateau parameter (β) when considering well-watered conditions at the Sardinian sites and the most vegetated wind sector of Helsinki study area (R 2 = 92%). This finding, beyond highlighting the biogenic character of the model, demonstrates that the model can capture general trends across different ecosystems. This indicates it would be fruitful to add more sites (urban and non-urban) to strengthen the statistics and identify a range for the NRH coefficients as a function of vegetation cover, type and soil water content. Generalised parameters allow the estimation of the local biogenic contribution to CO2 urban emissions when direct estimate of site-specific NRH coefficients are unavailable. However (unsurprisingly), performance metrics are better when using site-specific NRH coefficients. In this context, the local model developed and tested in Helsinki performs better for summer weekends within the vegetated wind sector (~5% underestimation in CO2 nocturnal fluxes). Substituting the NRH intercept (γ) with a temperature driven equation (Eq. 4) to estimate Reco does not improve the quality of long-term (month, season) simulations. Thus, a fixed value (i.e. γ) could be used to simplify the method.
Although both models simulate reasonably well in areas with large amounts of vegetation, we do not explicitly conclude which is best. Under present conditions, the local model is the most reliable approach, but the good performances of the general model make it a valid modelling option. As anthropogenic effects are minimized in this study, if local anthropogenic emissions were correctly described, the local model would presumably be better than the general model. Additionally, taking soil water availability into account in urban areas and using the temperature based Reco is expected to be beneficial.
